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Bnej City News Jockey In Army to
Ride Omar Khayyam

While On Furlough

GILLETTE AT

FRONT WHERE

1. i1 Omaha Men Caught ,

In Raid on Roulette

Game in East Omaha
J5 r

ia tfw!
a distance to secure H. Tha governor prom-
ises to Issue proclamation .nuking the
first week In November educational week
tor Nebraska.

Mlea Mao Ellison, who has boen teaching
household economic In Nebraska univer-
sity the past few years has oeen engaged
to take charge of houshold economics at
Hastings college tor tho coming year.

Student prospects are getting brighter
very week. Inquiries for Information coma

In every mall .nd rooms are being taken
rapidly, bot'i In the boys' and I lots' dor-

mitory. A picture booklet of the college
Is Just being distributed as the August Is-

sue ot the Hastings College Outlook. This
contains a resume of the college, and Is a
creditable little, booklet In every way.

Summer schcool closed Friday and the
members of the faculty have gone to vari-
ous places to spend tho remainder of the
summer,

Intensive Training !s Now

Used in Business Colleges
The intensive training system as

applied to commercial study at
Boyles college has met with such
splendid success thus far during the
summer that announcement ij made
that it will contincfc throughout Au-

gust and right into the fall season.

FIGHT IS HQ

- Weather Fine and Just the
. Kind Needed to Keep the

Huns on the Move as
Yanks Push Along.

Corp. Frank K. Gillette, whorep
resented the McCloud River Lumber

company in this territory before he
went into military service, has sent
a letter back to his friends from over
seas. He enlistedvin April, 197, and
was overseas in July, 1917. 'From
some place in France, under date of

r June 13, he writes:
"Since last I wrote you we went

l;p again and held a position that had
been taken from the boqhe by the
Americans. It ,was a very lively
'secteur' the first day especially, as
they kept up an intermittent fire of
big stuff on our front lines and our
support. I was in a big shell hole

' that had been widened out and little
holes due in the side to give one shel
ter from flying shell fragments. They
seemed to have dead aim on us, too,
as they kept dropping all around us
all day. One came into the shell hole
we were in and wounded the company
commander (slight wound in the
cheek) and killed one of the men. It
buried me up with dirt about two feet
deep. But they dug me out right
away and I suffered no ill effects.

"The daylight here lasts about 18
hours and one does most of the work
at flight

"Reliefs are mostly made at nicht,
but we slipped one over on Fritz and

the War department has asked the
American Council on Education, an
organization closely related to it, to
carry on a nationwide campaign
which will reach every town, every
college and every "secondary school,
and which will bring home to- - our
young men and their parents the fact
that those who are qualified to go to
ccllegecn serve their country best
by doing so. Prof. George R. Chat-bu- m

of the University of Nebraska
has been selected to take charge of
the

.
drive in this state.

I,

Salvation Army War

Drive to Be Launched
In Omaha This Morning

Dr. Knowles and Lester K. Lead,
directors of the Salvation Army war
activities fund, will meet a committee
of Omaha business men and promi-
nent citizens this morning and lay
the ground plans for raising a fund
to aid in carrying on work among
the soldiers on the war front.

The meeting this morning will be
preliminary to several others that
will be held during tha next few
days. Ai these subsequent meetings,
committees and will
be named and the city will be dis-
tricted for carrying on the work. On
these committees when they are in
working order it is probable there
will be 100 to 300 of the leading
men and women of the clty

Middies Long for Yachting

Along With Other Sports
Great Lakes, 111., Aug. 3. There's

the story of the shoeless children of
the cobbler, and here's tha sad tale
of the Great Lakes Naval training sta
tion, which has all of the wet of
Lake Michigan to sport in, and yet
the navy boys who train here are well
represented in every line of sport but
yachting.

And now the Bulletin, daily paper,
is pleading that this be remedied, and
at once.

Van Saiit
School of Business

lone C. Duffy, Owner.
Shorthand Typewriting! Book-

keeping: Commercial Law; Letter
Composition.

Mechanical Drawing Office
Practice; Telegraphy; Calculating
Machine Operation.

Omaha National Bank Building,
OMAHA, NEB.

went out of the front lines at 8 a. m,
" on a clear day without a casualty.

"The weather has been fine and w
nave appreciated it. There has been
a little rain and quite a few hard
showers, but as a whole one cannot
complain. The country around here

M's great for wfysat. The papers say
jthat this town is sure one lively place
about now. but all are confident that

' when we begin the kind of stuff the
boches are pulling now they will sure'
ly start to take a back seat. It may
not be today or tomorrow, but Uncle
Sam is going to do it some of these
days.

"The boche started in one night
uuui Hiiunigut ana put aawn tne

must wonueriui uarrage you COUla
imagine.. (They still have a few shots

i left over there that thev have saved
, up.) Most of it was gas and a lot
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LORETTA DE LONE I
SUMMER HARP SCHOOL 1

SPECIAL TERM OPENS JUNE 1STH. 1
Pupils prepared tot Concert, Orchestra and Teaching.! Appll--

aente mar register now. Harps furnished to pupils,
. Suite SOS Lyric Bldg, Douilae 8704. ' i
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Hlec Fans, $. Burgess-Gra- n den Co.
Have Root Print It New Beacon

Press.
Vote for John M MauFarland, re-

publican state senctor. at primaries
Adv.

Candidates Endorsed At its meet-
ing Sunday afternoon the Loyal Re-

publican club endorsed McKelvie for
Kovernor, Jefferls for congress, Clark
for sheriff and Shotwell for county at-

torney. .'
Detective Breaks Wrist Detective

C. H. Van Deuaen of the Vlty police
department fractured his right wrist
Sunday afternoon when the engine of
the police automobile which he was
cranking back-fire- d and struck his
arm. Van Deusen was just about to
make his rounds of the city. Ha was
attended ( by Police Surgeon I E,
Moon, who took Van Densen home,

Fine fireplace goods at Sunderland'

"DARK SECRET" TO

CLOSE AT 6AYETY

Regular Season to Open With
Matinee Saturday T House

, Has Been Ren- -

' ovated.

The er run of "The Dark
Secret'Vat the popular Gayety theater
will terminate its run at that house
Friday night. So says Old Man John
son, who has returned from his sum
mer hibernating and is now very
much on the job getting in readiness
for the season's inaugural perform
ance Saturday matinee.

No summer is permitted to pass
without more or less being done to
enhance the appearance of the theater,
and this summer has been no excep-
tion,, for aside from a thorough house-cleani-

from cellar to garret, the
lobby has received especial attention
in the way of being newly decorated.
Probably no more befitting decora
tive scheme than the one employed
could have been adopted to harmon-
ize with these piping times, nor to
more clearly prove the 100 per cent
Americanism that the Gayety stands
for, as clearly shown by ie magnifi-
cent collection last season of over
$6,900 for various branches of war
work.

The lobby has been done in the na
tion's colors in a manner most unique
and so striking and timely is the idea
that it would not be surprising to
learn that Mr. Johnson's original de

sign were being copied broadcast.
Window boxes of flowers have been
placed over the doors opening' on to
the street and in the theater itself
graceful boxwood trees have been lo-

cated on the newell posts at the head
of' the aisles and at the foot of the
stairs leading to the balcony.

To begin its season next Saturday
afternoon the Gayety has been for-

tunate in securing one of the very
prime favorites of Omaha and the en
tire Columbia circuit for that matter

that funny little hobo, Billy Arling
ton, who heads The Golden Crook.
While the title is one well known
locally and has ever been used only
for a clean entertainment, this year's
edition is said to be brand new in

every respect.
rs with Mr. Arlington are

Eleanor Cochran, Gates and Gates,
Harlie Mayne, Pall Mall trio and oth-

ers. A patriotic touch will be given
the performance by a dancing corps
of 30 girls in "The Ballet of the Al-

lied Nations."
As in the pastr all engagements will

be for seven days, opening on Satur
day matinee each week and closing
with the Friday night performance
the following week,.two performances
being given daily.

The box office will open Thursday
at 10 a. m. for the advance sale.

Mrs. James Kitchen Dies at
Her Home in Us Angeles

Mrs. James Kitchen, widow of.the
pioneer Omaha hotel man, died Sun-

day morning at Los Angeles, where
she went nine years ago. after the
death of her husband. A niece, Miss
Lula Ruble, who has made her home
with the Kitchen family since child
hood, was with Mrs. Kitchen during
ler last illness, ihe deceased was
iahty years old. -

The Kitchens were prominent in
the social life of early Omaha. The
beautiful Kitchen mansion was sold
to M. C Peters before Mrs. Kitchen's
departure for the west. Her husband,
with several brothers operated
string of hotels from Omaha to the
Pacific coast in the early days. The
Paxton hotel, now under the manage
ment of Richard Kitchen, a grand- -

nephew, was one of the hostelnes.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 1. Ransom

of Omaha Visited Mrs. Kitchen and
er niece last fall.

Dash of American Troops
Impresses French Hero

An Atlantic Port. Aug. 4. The
French mission to Australia, headed
by Geri. Paul Gerard Pau, one-arme- d

hero of the Franco-Prussia- n war, and
Albert Metin. .French scholar, soldier
and diplomat, arrived here today.

After a visit in Washington the mis
sion will visit Denver, Salt Lake City
and San Francisco.

I am greatly impressed by the
wonderful dash and morale of ihe
American troops, fighting side by side
with the French." said General Pau.
who is of the family stock of Joan"
of Arc. "They are splendid soldiers,
keen in initiative and amenable to
rigid discipline, an dthey don't stop
at obstacles. The American boys and
their officers are winning imperish-
able glory with their allied comrades
in fighting for the liberties ot tne
world." v

Heine Isn't Slow When
v It Comes to Repartee

Heinie Zimmerman of the' New
York Giants has to be constantly on
the alert to ward off and counter

erbal shots hurled at him by oppos
ing players, tor he is considered iair
game by every man on rival clubs

i the .National league. As a result,
is repartee is constantly improving,

and only the other day he silenced
Red Smith with an instantaneous, re-

ply to a thrust made by the Boston
third baseman.

In the second game of the series
between tne Giants and Braves, with
two men out and two on, in the first
inning, Artie Nehf purposely walked
Heinie to get at Holke. At this, Smith,
ever ready to "ride" Zim, called out:

don't know why we should pass a
.250 hitter!"

"Neither do I," Heinie came back, tb
"unless it's because you've all got a
yellow streak a yard wide'"

Nebraska University
To Install a Students

Army Training Corps
The War department has recently

provided that young men between 18
t;nd 21 years of age may enlist in the
United States army and attend col-

leges and universities for technical
and military training until they be-

come of age and are called under the
selective service regulations. In or-
der to do this there has been estab-
lished the students' army training
corps.

The details of the plair are still be-

ing worked out and the latest indica-
tions are that the student soldier when,
hereaches draft age and becomes
subject to registration, will probably
be given classification 5D, and that
he will not be inducted so long as
he rcmams in the student army train-
ing corps. When his order number is
reached a report will tre made to the
War department covering his record
as a student soldier and as a scholar,
and based upon this report a recom-
mendation will be made as to whether
he should be called ft once to an of
ficers training camp, to an army
camp, or be permitted to complete his
college course under transfer to the
enlisted reserve corps.

Even before these announcements
were made, the University of Ne
braska recognized the necessity of
continuing an lit courses as lormerty,
There have been rumors to the con
trary, but no withdrawal of engineer
ing courses lias been contemplated.
The college of engineering expects a
decreased enrollment, but we believe
that this decrease in number makes
each student enrolled so much more
valuable that cessation of work is not
to be thought of for one moment. We
therefore urge all competent and
qualified young men of the state to
act at once as their patriotic duty in
taking up definite school work which
will prepare them for effective service
both along technical and military
lines, according to this omcial plan
of the War department.

Nebraska School of Business.
Miss Richards, who has been teaching

In the state normal at Peru, stopped at
the Nebraska School of Business on her
way home from summer school this week.
Miss Richards la a graduata of this school.

Misses Ada and Florenoe Rundell of
Plattesvllle, Wis., arrived In Lincoln on
Saturday, July 27. to tsk up work In the
Nebraska School ot Business,

Miss Clara Sohults of the Waterloo, la.,
high school, made a short vlstt at tb
school this week, Miss Bchulte was a
student In the Nebraska Bchool of Business
in 1917.

Miss Evangeline Robinson has been sleet
ed to a position on the eommerolal faoulty
of the state university of Montana. Miss
Robinson recently finished her normal train-
ing In this school.

Clyde Bird, who recently completed his
civil service work here, has received notice
of his appointment to a position In the
War department at Washington, D. C, ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dewey of Platteavlllt,
Wis., visited this week with their daughter,
Mrs. Theodore Brownfteld, of this olty.
Mrs. Brownflold Is a former N. S. B. In
structor. I

Miss Edith Johnson,, who It home from
Washington, D. C, for a short vlstt. called
at the school tha latter part of tha week.
Miss Johnson la a former student 01 N.
B. B.

Among those accepting position! during
the past few days are: Mr. Calmes, First
National Bank. Syracuse, - Neb.; Miss Ida
Stlener, with Horemeyers'j Bolen Eppons,
state house; Burton Llllonborg, with the
Yonkers Lire insurance company.

Ilastlngs Collet Kotos,
Mrs. Smith, a graduate of the college,

who has been missionary to China for many
years, spent a tew days In the city and came
up and visited the Institution. 8h donated
to tho college museum several valuable
rollcs, among which was th god ot travel.

Prof. William Raney, at ons tlm bead of
tho history department ot Hastings college,
and a former student of the Institution
who took tha Nebraska Rhodes scholarship
and finished in England, took ls Ph. D. In
the university ot Wisconsin, and Is now as-

sistant prcfeesor of history in that Institu
tion. He Is home for a time, mending
some .weeks wrfft his mother In Hastings.

President Crone spent th week end In
Lincoln In conference with Presidents
Gregg and Pats of the other sections of
the State Teachers association, The pro.
gram for the Hustings meeting already has
been lined up through President Crons, so
that nearly all the speskers who are to
appear In Omaha aro also to appear In
Ilastlngs. This will make It possible for the
teachers of this part of the state to have
a splendid program without going so great

Elementary and. Advanced
Courses

In Spanish and French Taught at

Mt. St. Mary's Seminary
For terms anolv to teacher.

Evening classes held from 7 to I o'clock.
Phone Douglas 1820.

York College, York, Neb.
Nine Great Schools In On.

College, Academy, Commercial, Musis
everything in the school line.
Summer School now in session. ,
Fall term opens September Tenth.
Write for Catalog.

m. o. Mclaughlin, free.

Christian College.
and Conservatory of Moslc

68th Tear. Literary course. School
of VAanHtm (Stt OrtJflpata).

Si Iv si Muslo, Art. Business,
tfJMr Home Economics. $36,000

Sf r-- 3Kfc4, Acsiemic Hall and
aV4fc "? Jaffll Gymnasium. New

ft ....

fi IB a town "whose Mat
&IJ Dessisedueatieo." Over

1 Bow Enrollment 19".

rl Write today for catalosj

Hrs.l.W.StClalr-Hoss- ,

Diet 7e MiMosrt,
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The University
School of Music

- and

Other Fine Arts
Lincoln, Nebraska

Music, Dramatic Art, Aes-

thetic Dancing, Play Super-
vision and Story Telling. 43
artist teachers.

Instruction leads to cer-

tificate, diplomas and de-

grees.
Fall term begins Sept. 9.

45 miles from Kansas

Several prominent Omaha men are
said to have been among a party of
22 men arrested by Council Bluffs
police Sunday evening in a 'raid in
East Omaha. The police intervened
in the midst of a game of roulette
with hundreds of dollars lying on the
table. Only $22 was obtained by the
police, however. John Woolman,
Fifth and Locust streets, was ar-

rested as the keeper of the place.
The party will be arraigned in police
court Monday morning.

Muny Guards Company
In Camp West of Omaha

Company A of the muny. guards,
captained by Arthur Burnham,
camped Saturday several miles west
of Omaha in preparation for the big.
annual camp at Elmwood park the
latter part of the month. The boys
went into camp yesterday morning
and will pull uo stakes this noon.

Thirty boys are in the company. -

mMil 01: QiaiMxta
5 ti0L !

Th Ntbratka Wattyan Vniemity
University Place, Neb.
Standard Education.

Wholesome Environment
Education With a Purpose.
Write) Registrar, Division D.

Fall Term, Sept. 17.

Enroll Today and Gradu-
ate by January 1st.

Shorthand and Typewrit- -'

ing in Ttom Months.

Omaha Shorthand
College

A. M. Gebelt, President
Seventh Floor, Bee Bldg.
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City. The Pioneer Military School in Missouri

1141 Washington Avenue, Lexington, Mo.

tor
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1

til
Home Nursing.-Dietetic- s.

Surgical Dressings.

H
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B. ROVXKaV
Prealirnt,

COMPTOMETRY
PENMANSHIP
CIVIL SERVICE

Council Bluffs, la.

River Valley and one of the ten honor schools of the united states
War Department. Prepares for college or for life. Junior and senior
unite RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS. Known as the
eohool "Where Boys Do Things." Separate department for boys
ffnm Kth trt Nth srrsH-- s.

till--.
For catalog address COL. S. SELLERS, Supt,
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Jockey Jimmy Butwell, for many
years one of the most popular riders
on tne American turt. has made ar
rangements for leave of absence from
Camp Meade, where he has been a sol
dier of Uncle Sam's for some time, to
ride Omar Khayyam in a special event
at the Saratoga race meeting next
month,

SOUTH SIDE

GREEK-ROUMANIA-
N

PEOPLE MEET IN

THEIR NEW CHURCH

Dedication Is Conducted by
Preachers From Abroad;

Services Attended by
300 Persons.

Sunday about 300 gayly clad men,
women and children of the Greek
Roumanian church dediclted their
new house of worship at Twenty- -

ninth and T streets. The people.
arrayed in red, yellow and blue sashes
and scarfs, gathered around the
church at noon, filling the building
and leaving many outside. Father
Julius Holden. Gary. Ind.: Father
Julius Popp, Indianapolis, and Father
ucurge iviuosaviovicn, umana, said
the dedicatory mass.

.following the dedication the People
arrayed in the costumes of the coun
tries of their birth, srouoed them
selves for a picture. The spectacle
presented was such as is seldom seen
in Omaha. Women wore black over
dresses with red, yellow and blue or
red, white and blue ribbons pinned on
in many places. Nearly all of the
men wore ordad sashes of the same
colors, or bands across their shoul
ders. Many of the men wore Turk-
ish caps. A dozen Roumanian danc
ers known as Calusariu wore white
suits, hats and stockings, with bells
on their legs and ribbons criss-crosse- d

over their chests and backs.
Following the ceremonies at the

church, a parade was formed which,
led by a squad of mounted police and
Koumanian horsemen, paraded down
Q street to Twentv-fourt- h and north
on Twenty-fourt- h to Riishing's hall,
where the afternoon was spent. Men,
women and children all marched, fol
lowed by is autos.

The church has about 200 members.
Less than $1,000 of the debt remains
to be paid. It is a wooden structure
of simple construction. At present
no priest has been engaged, ihe
house and lot adjoining the church
were also bought.

The dedicatory celebrations were
planned by John Filia, president of the
Roumanian lodge, and Jacob Vlad,
vice president of the church.

South Side Brevities

Bronlelow Rudoll, 2021 R itreet, was ar-
rested late Saturday tor falling to reply to
summons ot tha draft board.

Thomas Warren, Forty-nint- h and TJ

streets, was arrested for a burglary com-
mitted In Kansas City, Kan.

Telephone Bouh fuv and order a aaea ot
Oma or Lacatonade the healthful, refreshing
Moms Beverage, delivered to jrour residence.
Omaha Beverage Co.

John Chasek was arrested for Illegal pos-
session of Intoxicating liquor when officers
armed with a search warrant entered his
place at 4602 South Forty-secon- d street.
Nineteen pint bottles of "Rock Cave''
whisky was found on his premises. i

Clement Buys Hartman '
r Home in Dundee on Burt

W. M. Clement has bought the A.
C. Hartman home in Dundee, located
at the southwest corner of Fiftieth
and Burt street, for a home. Sale
was made through Hastings & Hey-de- n.

Consideration $8,500.

Valley.
' Fred Enfield and wife, accompanied by

Miss Charlotte King, continued their Jour
ney overland to Washington, 1. C, where
they will visit Donald and Muriel Enfield,
who are In government service there.

Mrs. Wlllard Folsom Joined hr parnts.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Whltmore and Miss
Frances Whltmore, Friday for a trip to Sun-
derland, Mass.

Miss Mary E. Brown, assisted by Miss
Leila Moore, gave a demonstration at the
schoolhouse Thursday In war breads. Four-
teen eirla between the ages of eleven and
eighteen were present end a war bread
team was organized.

Frecda Helmbach. Elslo Rica and Hazel
Kellett took the county examination in
Omaha.

Mrs. Winter Cowles and son were Omaha
visitors.

Misses Irene and WklbuHta Wlrth of
Nebraska City visited at the O'Brien homo.

Mr. and Mis. T. B. Talvor are celebrating
the arrival of a sou.

Mrs. James Foster and Miss Hattlo of
Mesa, Colo., are vlslllne at tha home of
John Foster.

Miss Hattie Harrier Is spendlne her va
cation with her sister, Mca. U. W. Howard.

Mrs. jonn Monahan and Rosamond are
visiting in Decatur city, la.

ir. ana Mrs. b. H. Howard returned
from their trip in Colorado.

Miss Bird Ciaybaugh and Miss Emily
King returned from summer school at Peru.

Ueb.
Winter Cowles returned from a visit to

his father In Akron, Colorado.
Mrs. H. Wallstrom Was called to Spal-

ding by the death of her brother-in-la-

Miss Leta Fayse of Papllllon Is visiting at
C. B. Byars bom.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. V. Whltmor and familyare living at th W. O. Whltmora home
until their return from Massachusetts.

The University of Nebraska

H. U. boyles, president, in com-

menting on thfs system, saysi "Al-

though this intensive training system
is new In Omaha having been inau-

gurated as t war-tim- e emergency, it
hassproven its true worth so conclu
sively that it has come to stay in
this institution.

"The direct results are being seen
every day in the number of positions
being ruled satisfactorily to the em-

ployer and at even better salaries
than the graduate expected. The gov
ernment has also acknowledged the
value of suchv education, for almost
dally graduates are passing civil
service examinations and receiving
appointments tor work not only in
Omaha but in Washington.

"The telegraph department is one
of the most attractive right now on
account of young men enrolling for
radio work to be used in the navy.
Doth codes are taught end apparatus
is provided for practice.

August is going to be a preferred
month among the young people and
already the enrollments are coming
in fast. .There seems to be a general
feeling among these young workers
that intensive training will best
suit their individual requirements for
it permits them to progress just as
fast as they can assimilate the in
struction and without hindrance of
others less progressive.

Students Will Be Trained
Under Army Supervision

The War department has oreoared
a plan offering to able-bodie- d college
students over the age of 18 an op-

portunity to enlist in the military
forces of the United Slates and to
obtain training in the colleges which
will prepare them for more exacting
forms of military service. The pur
pose is to provide for the very im-

portant needs of the army for highly
trairred men as officers, engineers,
chemists, doctors and administrators.
It the need arises for the services of
these men they may be called upon a
day' notice by the president. This
is not a place for slackers' but for
those broad-minde- d, d boys
who wish to prepare themselves for
the highest service possible. They
will be regularly inducted into the
army' and furnished

'
uniforms by the

government. The work which they
do in college will be under strict su- -

Eervision by army officers and will
military and partly aca-

demic.
In order to make the plan effective

Saint Katharine's School
EPISCOPAL

Davenport, Iowa,
Under the eare of the Sisters of 8t. Mary.

Healthful and beautiful situation high
on the bluff overlooking the Mississippi.

School recommended by Eastern
Colleges.

Address
The Sister Superior

VIII? Woman's Day
Bo prepared for clerical, sec-

retarial, managerial, professional
positions. Ask for "T. C. Wr
Specials" and "Catalofuo."
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1 Hastings College
I Strong, Growing Christian Col-- 1

siege. (Member North Central!
Association.) I

Located In beautiful .city, having Ideal
1 climate (elevation. 2,000 feet). Hav- - ;
x ing also high-grad- e Academy and Con- -
5 servatory of Music among the very s
? beet . If Unusual Equipment for Household

Economioa, i
Dormitories for men and women.

--- Ideal college life.
J Year opens September 11th. ' 2

For catalog and other Information, .
address i

R. B. CRONE, LL. D., Pres. -
Hastings Nebraska.
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VETERINARIANS
NEEDED

The Bureau of Animal Industry and
many communities In all parts of the
country are calling in vain for . trained
Veterinarians.
AN HONORABLE AND PROFITABLE

, . PROFESSION. ' N

Remuneration Good.
The Bureau of Animal Industry pays

f 1.650 per year and up. War Depart
ment pays $1,750 to 14,000 per year
with retirement at 65 yeara of age on
three-fourt- pay. Practicing Veterin-
arians cam from 12,000 to 10,000 per
year.

THE ST. JOSEPH VETERINARY
COLLEGE

The Only Private Veterinary College
in the Missouri Valley.

1918-1- 0 Kession Onens ttentemW 18.
7 ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS

Two years' high school training or
its equivalent

ACCREDITED BY THE
Bureau ot Animal Industry, War Depart-
ment and American Veterinary Medical
Association.

Write for information to
.

The St. Joseph Veterinary
College

0 St Joseph, Missouri '
Ninth tni Maty Streets. Box 1076

DR. R. C. MOORE, President
DR. E. A. LOGAN, Dean.

War Courses
Telegraphy.
Stenography.
First Aid.

P - The University will continue to train men and women as(phy.
sicians, lawyers, engineers, teachers, farmery druggists, business

P men, social workers, etc., to fill the many additional vacancies In

i Industrial ranks depleted by tho calls to military service.

H Summer Session Classes Begin May 23.

Registration for 1918-191- 9, September 11-1- 4.

On Any Point of Information Address '

1 THE REGISTRAR
The University of Nebraska

p Station A. Lincoln! Nebraska.

went right where our chow partiesmet the 'slum cart.' The men were
in gas about two and one-ha- lf hours
and we 'in the front were not in. it
at all. They were noefover 1,000 or
1.500 yards in the rear of usn We
had a couple of men slightly gassed,

. Dut tney are back tor duty, and that
was only a few days ago, so you see
they were not badly hit. They say
the shells came in put, put, put (one
second interval). It sounded like
more than that to ug, but when they
are overhead one does not pay much
attention to them.

. "About souvenir. I hav tin
where there was a good one, every

, , na somcames oitener, out
as I was doing duty with a live com-pan- y

I had other things to occupy my
mma ana oacK, Besides them I
thought, so did not take them. The
boche bayonet is a 'boss' souvenir.
Shorter than ours. Could have had
six or eight rifles on one shoulder
and helmets galore, but I was bring-
ing myself back. Saw lots of sal-

vage, French, German and American,but I, let them lay. We went back
in support a couple of days this last
time tip and some of the fellows went
back to (tin V U r 4 . k.. -- i--

7 - V" UUUl ClglUJcilnmefora nd UmUt -- i. : " ..v. utpuQut buiiic viiuco--
isie ana cake, etc.

I am entitled to two service stripesnow. Am surely fortunate that I have
flOt-on- e or more on the other sleeve.
I have had enough narrow shaves
that I am beginning to think they do
not know how to spell my name. You
ee the men refer .to the one that

gets them as being the one with his
name on It.
. "We have the orderly room in the
Tnatrie. mayor's office. He and 99 cercent of these civilians haveMeft (and
uacu juugmenr, too,; and one of the
other per cent came in to get some
of the records that were left. Theywere deeds, marriage records, etc. In
one book I ,

was reading it was dated

Mrs.iWary Qufncv Crow Dies
At four Score and Ten Years
Mrs. Mary Quincy Crow, one of

wic yeneraDie grandmothers of
ha, died Sunday afternoon at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. M. E. Kil-bour- n,

3868 California street. To
Mrs. Crow was granted a rare fullness
of years. She had almost completedthe first half of her 90th year when
the call came, which she answered
after a few days of painless
ness, conscious to the last".

Mrs. Crow was born in Mt. Ster--1

l1"?' K, Fetruary 17, 1829. Her
father, Col. Alexander S. Farrow, was

'an intimate of Henry Clay, and
prominent in the public life of Ken-
tucky and later in the pioneer daysof Indiana. June 29, 1859, she mar-
ried Joseph J. Crow in Greencastle,
Ind. Five children were born of the
union, of whom four survive: William
H. Crow of Hugo, Colo.; Joseph J.

and Mrs. M. E. K bourn of
Omaha and Mrs. Hattie C. Council
of Springfield,. Mo. The latter three
were at the mother's beds de when
end came.
- After the death of her husband in
1890, Mrs..Crow moved to Omaha and
made her home with Mrs. Kilbourn.
Funeral services will be held atvthe
latter's -- home this afternoon, after
which the body, Vaccompanied by
Joseph J. Crow, will be taken to
Greencastle for burial.

Automobile Turns Turtle
As Steering Gear Breaks

Con.Sequist, plumber. 4118 Binney
street, and John Daly, also a plumber,
1130 South Twenty-nint- h street, both
suffered minor bruises about the head,
face and body late 'Sunday afternoon
when they lost control of their auto-
mobile because of a defective steer-
ing gear at Fifty-fir- st and Davenport
streets. The machine turned com-
pletely over. Bystanders said that
the ear wasbeing driven at a speed
of 25 miles an hour. The tw.o men
were attended by Police Surgeon
Julius Johnson, who ordered them
iajfoa to the Lord Lister hospital
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Enlist Now !ir Intensive
eaaesassssBBMssaaMssSMMSBSj

mmipcfiffll Training
In the present commercial crisis, highly
trained workers are needed and quickly, to
fill the places of others gone to fight or pro-
moted to higher positions. You can prepare
in short timo under the INTENSIVE TRAIN-
ING provided only by Boyles College,
Every day counts; the sooner you begin. your,
preparation, that much sooner you will be
equipped to fill a good position, to receive
the higher salaries now being paid and to
be in line for promotions that come' to the
efficient worker. '

You can step right into a class any day and
progress just as rapidly as you can master the
instruction, unhindered by lack of progress of
others. Thia is the INTENSIVE TRAINING system of commer-
cial instruction. ,

Choose from the following which branch of study you will pur-
sue and begin training at once: '
STENOGRAPHY
STENOTYPY
BOOKKEEPING
TELEGRAPHY s -
Enlist now for study during August- - Day or evening sessions-e-nter

any day, but start soon I

H. B, BOYLES, President
Omaha, Neb.

Phone Douglas 1565.
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